Abstract. This paper presents an analysis of the nature and effectiveness of community direct action self-help (DASH) groups and includes a case study analysis of a river conveyance management group and a sea wall management group. DASH groups are found to be motivated by the need to deal with increasing flood risk in the face of reduced public funding, alongside sense of stewardship and community solidarity. Channel maintenance work by a DASH group can be effective and efficient at reducing some aspects of local fluvial flood risk for lower order flood events. Maintenance of existing sea walls by a DASH group may be less efficient because of the need for significant expenditure on materials and only efficacious if the engineering is quality-controlled; its longer term effectiveness is also limited by sea level rise. DASH groups require nurture to be sustainable but can deliver community benefits. Professional FCRM coordination and support of DASH activity was examined using a case study of an Environment Agency (EA) area coordinator and comparisons with alternative approaches. Support of DASH groups by FCRM professionals was found to be essential to avoid unwise activities and involves not only controlling consents, but also providing advice on the nature and extent to which DASH activity might be appropriate and arranging practical support and seed-corn funding. The most effective form of DASH facilitation requires a quality and quantity of involvement that cannot readily be supplied by dispersed arrangements from a number of individuals.
Introduction
UK post war flood management has been identified [1] as having passed through at least three phases:
x 1940s to 1970s: Land drainage and food security x 1980s to mid-1990s: Flood defence x mid-1990s onwards: Flood risk management. As part of the move to Flood and Coastal Risk Management (FCRM) in the 8. D VORZ µVRFLDO WXUQ ¶ KDV been identified towards wider involvement of local communities, including increasing stakeholder HQJDJHPHQW DQG µFR-GHOLYHU\ ¶ [1] . There appear to be three drivers behind this turn:
x The need to adapt to increasing flood risk arising from changes in climate. x The need to integrate FCRM policy, both in the UK and more widely in Europe, with the sustainable development agenda, especially in regard to involving the public in the social (and environmental) aspects of developing policies, strategies and schemes [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . x A wider trend towards empowering communities at a local level to help themselves, originally from the perspective of enabling local voices to set agendas, but more recently being promoted by the present UK JRYHUQPHQW ¶V Big Society agenda [7] in the context of the need to reduce public expenditure.
As well as delivering citizen needs and giving them a greater voice, citizen involvement in activities such as flood risk management has the potential to strengthen µsocial capital ¶ -the networks of relationships in our communities -by creating ³QHZ VSDFHV IRU UHFRJQLWLRQ reconnection, coQYHUVDWLRQ DQG GHEDWH´ >@. The appropriate level of citizen participation, however, remains an open question and discussion often revolves DURXQG WKH QHHG WR ILQG D ³PLGGOH JURXQG EHWZHHQ WKH individualism of the market and the collectivism of the VWDWH´ >@.
In her classic ³ladder´ of citizen participation (see Figure 1 ), Arnstein [10] argued that it is possible to conceive of forms of participation which are not genuine, being either symbolic or even at worst manipulative. On WKH RWKHU KDQG WKH ³WRS´ RI $UQVWHLQ ¶V ODGGHU RI FLWL]HQ participation is not necessarily the best place to be, as it may imply [11] a degree of abrogation of governmental and professional responsibility. Furthermore, some users may not wish to be involved at the higher levels of the ladder, or may want to jump on and off the ladder [12] .
The 2007 summer floods in England were particularly catalytic in driving a more participatory approach, with greater citizen involvement promoted by Sir Michael Pitt [13] in his subsequent review of the flooding for the UK government. In a wide ranging review with 92 recommendations, Pitt put ordinary people at the centre of policy. Two of his recommendations are of particular note in the context of this paper
x ³RECOMMENDATION 70: The Government should establish a programme to support and encourage individuals and communities to be better prepared and more self-reliant during emergencies, allowing the authorities to focus on those areas and people in greatest need.´ x ³RECOMMENDATION 24: The Government should develop a scheme which allows and encourages local communities to invest in flood risk management measures.´ In the period 1998 to 2015, but particularly in the wake of the summer 2007 floods, Direct Action Self-Help (DASH) groups started to emerge in small, generally rural, communities where there was little prospect of state assistance. Their aim was focussed on the maintenance and improvement of FCRM assets in order to reduce the flood risk their communities were facing. This paper evaluates the extent to which such groups are viable and can be an efficacious, efficient and effective means of managing and monitoring FCRM assets. Motivations for action are shown in the flat dark blue triangles pointing towards the DASH group in the centre of Figure 4 . In the top right, a part of the wider policies, plans and activities of government organisations involved in FCRM includes the aspect of limited availability of public support and funding. This motivator can be viewed both in two ways: negatively, in that the lack of conventional full public funding for FCRM works may motivate DASH activity to commence, but also positively in that advice and seed-corn funding from public (or other) sources may help to trigger commencement of DASH activity.
Research methods
The remaining motivators are associated with each of the remaining contextual elements:
x physical change and increasing flood risk becomes a directly perceived motivator, particularly after catalytic flood events; x the desire for identity and belonging is linked to the local community; and x the geography and environment of the place which offers DASH group members a motivation for stewardship not just of the physical FCRM assets but also of the wider environment in which they are situated. Around the star in the outer circle of Figure 4 lies the context within which the DASH group is situated and which sets up the motivations just described. Within this the following elements can be identified: a world of physical change in which flood risk may be increasing; the place and the local community within which the DASH group is situated; and the wider policies, plans and activities of government and non-government organisations both professional and voluntary.
In the central circle of Figure 4 lies the developing DASH group with its leader and members and their associated knowledge, skills and expertise. The points of the star represent the dimensions of the group: Imagination, Engagement, Alignment and the FCRM assets themselves. Each of the dimensions of the DASH group is located nearest to the motivations and contextual elements with which they are most closely associated Considering each of these dimensions in turn, the following may be noted in relation to Figure 4 :
x the FCRM assets lie as a feature of the place and local community and form one part of the community spaces and structures; x the Imagination of the DASH group, which concerns the past and the future and possibilities arising with and without direct action, lies within the context of both the local community vision for their place and the challenges of future physical change including climate change (e.g. sea level rise), morphological change and asset deterioration; x the Engagement of the DASH group, representing its relationships, interactions, practices and shared histories of learning lies within the tensions of the aspirations of the local community and a broad range of wider policies, plans and activities and the individuals and organisations involved, including landowners and FCRM professionals; and x the Alignment of the group lies between the constraints of both the physical change taking place in the wider natural and human-made environment and the wider policies, plans and activities. The latter might include Shoreline Management Plans or Catchment Flood Management Plans. Such alignment is important to avoid wasted work by the group and adverse impacts on others, ideally with a vision to follow WKH VXVWDLQDELOLW\ SULQFLSOH RI ³7KLQN JOREDO DFW ORFDO´. 
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